
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Mbvments of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

A heavy rain fell in Newberry yes-
terday.
The young people will have an in-

formal dance tonight.
Miss Eva Lester, of Prosperity, was

in the city yesterday.
The democratic convention will

meet in the court house 6n Monday.
Miss Gladys Fleming, of Spartan-

burg, is visiting Miss Npn MeCaugh-
rin.

If Worth Moore will write to Dana
she will send him money to coime to
La Orange.

Dr. Frank 1). Mower is home from
the Tulane Mledical college inl Now
Orleans.

Miss Iula Jones, wto has been
teaching in Walhalla, has returned
for her vacation.

Hair & Havird announce a great
reduction sale next. Wednesday. Look-
out for tIheir (Iuotationsol TIullesday.

M'. 1"lliott .stes, Jr., general agent,
Soultlerni I,itfe 11suranee conmpany, of'
Siifattrg, is in file eity on busi-

Dr. .1. B. O'Neall llarrington and
Mrs. ('lharles Kier, of, Craw'lord, Aliss.,
arri-ved on WednesdaY to visit MIrs.
S. Pope.

Tlhe h1aindsoie late pla)iss for, the
fronts of Ilie Scott block were broken
bV tie railroad bel'ore they arrived
at Ne~wrrv.

Misses ('1trrie Jonie, Dousckalil
MAtit-f,ll. (Iei.ade Carwile, Airs. W. K.
Siilih and Mis. l. ". S ot. t are inl at-
temainee upon the Federaltion of' tile
Women's Clubs in RocklHill.

We see that11 Mr. W. P'. Iloluseil
has jist, eomI)let ed hiis cpa1erm entunry
with tle ,jitlieri Visitor. lIe has
made al lionorabitle and useful record
in (hat tilie. Mir. Moliseal is it gen-
fleman who is iighly esteemed by his
bretliernt of the press and we wish
him cotiinued lealith and great sue-
Cess in the usefu'1l work in wihieh lie is
e'ngagedl.-A. . Presbyter)~%Iian.

EARLY CLOSING.

The Merchants To Close At Six
O'clock After May 7.

'le und1,irsi.-Ined businltess people of
Nmwery hereby .1-ree (1 (-lose our

p1laves I'f bulsiness at( 6) 41'clock from
the 7th uday Ao' an'190.. util tI

1stlay of' Sepebr
l'luward R. I ip,
10. A. (;iiinm,
10 ?M. IEvans & ('a.,
WVerts & SamplIle,

Williamt Johnmson,
Snliner FBro s., ( irimeri' atnd hit rd-

i ingsoc.miik C

A. Q. 'lloasan,
Cirommer' & Me(('Iiiaw,
Slilely~&~Summer,
11il1 & Sligh,
WV. P. Smith,
D)aniel & Williamsn,
Kiher, Deninis & Co,
J1. J1. Dean,

10. Y. Moi'ris,
Purcell & Scott,
W. R. Reid,

'l'he foallowiing at 6 :30:

.8. .J. Wootein & Co.,
C. & 0. S. Mower' Co.,
Copeland Br'os.,
Sutmmer' Bros., Drys Goods5 and

Clothiung.

Thanks From the Ladies.
The ladies of Pomar'ia extendl

thanks to Policeman Oxner, andl Con-
stables Ei.'on and Gideon for' their
successful efforts in assisting us to
subdue the lawlessness of ouri towvn,
and ask that they contimue in the
good wvork they have under'taken.

Mr's. Mary Hipp,
Mr's. Mamie Setzher,Mr's. Annie Hlentz,
Mrs. Sara Setzler,
Mrs. Alma Seyht,
Mr's. Mamie Wilson,
Mi's. Mattie Gr'aham,
Mrs. Louise Setzler,
Mrs. Maud Setzler,
Mrs..Maggie Koon,
.Mrs. Luha Kooni,
Mrs. Maybelle Steele,

Oomoil SoV4 At Nile The Op-
portubity Is Hero--Too Late

After Build Begins.
Souie while ago the city council

appointed a committee consisting of
Aldermen Hair, Langford and Thomas
to look into the proposition of widen-
ing Main street along the burned
district. The proposition of the
council is to widen the street ten
feet from the furniture store of
Kibler, Dennis and Co., to the depot.
Those who own property are Hair

& Havird; St Stephens Lodge of Odd
Fellows, colored; C. J. Purcell; the
Carolina Manufacturing Co.; and
George S. Mower.
Hair and Havird, the Odd Fellows

and Mr. C. J. Purcell have consented
to give the ten feet in order to get
the street widened. Mr. Burton, presi-
dent of the Carolina Manufacturing
company says that lie does not feel
that his company is in position to
give this land to the city. Mr. Mower
has not yet given the committee any
definite answer.

It would certainly pay the owners
of this land to have this street widen-
ed, because it would make what land
they have left much more valuabld
for business purposes.
Mr. Mower owns nearly one half

of the front, and we hope that lie
will see it as at publiC spirited citizen,
anld if he does not feel that he could
give the land asked, it is hoped that
S0)ome agreemen will be reached by
him and the city coulteil.

While Ithe widenling of this street
will beielfit he pwoperty owners, di-
vetly, it will at the same time he of
4 riea tl;benefit t lthe ei(V andl no op,
piortuiity should be lost to have our
streets widenled whenever it is pis-
pissibele to dlo so.

Now is thle time (o widen this street
before tIlose who have tle vacaiit
lots be,-in to Imiluh and1 it should be
done even it the ouniiil has to pay
for tle ten feet. There eliln he littie
doubt (1ha1t such act'ion on the part of!
tIlie e1i0il would meet the approval
tf all vitizenls of the communit. One
of lite gret-awbacks to 4nri city is
is111 rrow st rels, an iti* opporilmi-
ty should he lost to hiNave them widen-
t.d1. In, addition, this is ole of the
main streets of the city leadinlg to
the depots of both roads.

If this could be done and then the
street by the ipeia house from the
Crot well Hotel could be opened on
the rear. of this burnt thist ict and ex-
liended under the railroads into West
End, a great step forward would be
mad1i4ih. N - "Ideistoml that the rail-
road people would be willing to make
a enIvtrt inter the roads an1d assist
inl miaking a nice street. This would
give a roadway to that part of tile
town. aild the Southern freiglt depot
withoutf to go over tle railroad on it
grade cro41ssing.

Tlhie lleralId aiit News very nmehi
hopes that thle city council wvill act
uponii these t wo matters b)efotre anyvoaebegins to build. Such an arrange-
ment as hiere suggested would be mouch
bet ter tor thei city than to have
buoughit flhe ent ire square and have it
tun edt into a wagon yard.

The Growth of Newberry.
Laurens Advertiser.

Newlbery is one of the most at trae-
live and enterprising of Laurenls' out-
lying cities, Spartanburg, Greenville,
Uniiion anid Greenwvood which form the
'' m,tn' ' in the ' 'mai'hje iring '' of
which Lauirens is the ''IKing' ' or
'iddleman, '' inonie is growing more
rap)idly than Newbhery.

An Old Deed.
Clerk of the Court, John C. Gog-

gans, recceivedl for record on the 28th
of April of this year a deed which is
over one hiundlred years old. It was
miade by James Red to his heirs for
a certain p)lat of laud for a grave
yard anid bears (late May 13, 1805.
It is witnessed by .Josephi Wier and
William Chestnut and is probated be-
foLe Mic*hael Dickert, Justice of the
Peace the saime (late it was executed.
The land belongs now to Mr. R. P.
Cromer and( the (deed' was offered
for record by him.

Death of Mrs. Bell Kinard.
Mirs. Bell Kinard, the wvife of Mr.

J1. C. Kinard, of Bachman Chapel
community, died on Wednesday af-
ternoon of this week at .their home
near Bachman Chapel, age 20 years.

Mirs. Kinard was Miss Bell Shealy
before her marriage to Mfr. Kinard
about two years ago. She had been
i.n had health for some time and
while hier death wats not unexpboted,
still it is always ad for one so young
and so recently married to be taken.
The Herald and News extends its

symp)athly to the husband and othet-
bereaved relatives.

Iitermient at 1ltean Chipel bury.
ing grotmls; yt6rdaf aftrn~oon

DAVIDSON OAKS 0 OFF.

Could Not Furnish Q e List-
Men 'Had- Played For *qey.-
Many Peopae Disappointed.

There was considerable di'sappoint-
ment oil Tuesday afternoon whei it <
was learned that the game advertised I
between )avidson and Newberry x

would, not be played . It seenAs that j
the rules of the Southern Intercollege- 1
aite Athletic Association are very t
strict and not only confine the mem-
bers of the several teams belonging v
to the association, to regdlar stud- 1
ents of the institution pursuing a
course for a dlegree, but also rule
out any student as a member of such ]
team who has played ball during the
summer, not only with pay, but even r
if his expenses are. paid.

'The Davidson team does not belong 1
to the association though it played I
Trinity which belongs to the associa- <

tion, only a few days ago. .It seems x
that the manager of the Newberry t
team wrote to Davidson asking for i
a certified list of the players. That
letter was not received before the i
team left the University. Prof. J. t
M. McConnell, of the faqulty who was t
with the team that came to New'berry,
stated, when asked to give a certi-
fied list, that he could not do so,
knowing the rules of the Southern
Intercollogiate Association. He stated t
(hat all of the men who were with :
lini were regular students of David- I
son and were ptirsiing a course Ilad-
iig to a degree, that two of them had t
played baIl duriig the summer and
had received small compensation for
it, and that lie had no intention of
playing these two men with Newherry,
1111(alihat lie did not play, them at Trin t
ity. lie had other men on his team, t
however, who had played on summer t
teais durinig the vacation and who
111(1 received Iio compensation except
their evXI)enses, but lider the rules
of ohe association lie couild not eer- f
ify a list even with these mIen on it. 1

1If was under tle impression that
Newberry would di as Trinity had
donle-play tile team111 without reiril-

ini. a (Certified list. He stated that
if the reIttest for a cerltifled list had
reached him before coming to Xew-I
berry. lie would iot have accected
the invitation.
The Newberry team on the other

hand could not play another leanm
without the certified list unless it
would jeopardize its position in the
Southern Intercollegiate Athletic
Association.

[n other woards a member of the
Souther Intercollegiate Athletic As-
sociaion cannot play another college
team that plays men who have played
for comeisation even thiough they
are regularly enrolled students of the
college.
The Xewberry boys offered to play

if the Davidsoni team would leave
out their niii who had played for
paiy and if t hey did not ha ve enough
meni to furinishi one or two for them.
Th'ley would have been willinig to play.
D)avidson anyway but for the rules
oif the association.
A satisfactory adjustment wvas

reached between the two teams and
the incident closed with mutual un-
der'standling and friendship and wvith
disappointmcn t to many who desir-
ed to see another game before the
season closed.

Newberry Cotton Mils.
'rhe annual meeting of the stoec-

holder's of the Newberry Cot ton Mills
was held Wednesday. Presi.dent
Wright submitted his annual report
which showed the mill to be in good
condition. The old board ot' diiree-
tors was reelected and at ameeting
of the directors hld subsequently,
Mr. Z. F. Wright wvas re-elected
Presidenit and Mr. G. S. Mower, See-
retary..

Langford-Herrill.
Yesteirday afternoon at half past

two o'clock at the Baptist parsonage
b)y Rev. Geo. A. Wright Mr. H. 0.
Herill, ofChecraw, anod Miss 'Pearl
Langf'ord, of Newberry were united
in marriage. Miss Langford is the
daughter of' Mr. ando Mrs. S. N. Lang-
ford, of Newberry.
The happy couplle left on the after-

noon train for their future home in
Cherawi.

. .DON'T FAIL TO SElE NELL
GWYNNE AT THE OPERA HOUSSTONIGHTE.

Ladies' Aid Society.
The Ladies Aid Society of ,theChurch of the Redeemerwill meet next

Tuesday afternoon wvith Mrs. Clarence
T. Summer at 4.30. All the members
are urged to be 'present as there are
some important matters to beo dis-
cussed at thiIs meeting.

~OU FAIL TO SEE NELL
TO1NiGfT YOU 'WILL

MISS A T1ABAT.

MR. KLTTNER CANED.

'he Members of Qatechee Council
Present Him With Handsome

Gdld Headed Oane.

At the last meeting of Cateehce
'oucil, No. 4, degree of P1ocahontas,

ndependent Ontbr of Red Men, which
vas lield oi Tues(ay evening, lon.
'ohn M. Taylor in behalf of the mem-
>ers of Catechee Council presented
o Mr. Otto Klettner a beautiful and
'ery handsome gold-headed cane ab
token of their appreciation of his

intiring efforts as degree master.
Mr. Taylor made a 8hort and appro-

)riate speech complimenting Mr.
Clettner upon the success which had
ttended his work. It will be re-
nembered that Mr. Klettner and his
legree team conferred the degree of
3ocahontas at the recent meeting of
ted Men in Newberry in a very
reditable manner. In fact, all who
mere fortunate enough to- witness
he work done spoke in the very
iighest terms of its excellence.
This council now has 177 members
nd is in a most, flourishing condi-
ion. Much of its success is due to
lie untiring labors of Mr. Klettner.

Prominent Mill Men.
Messrs. Clarence L. Collins and E.
.Ray, of New York, who have been

lie guests of President Wright of the
4ewberry Cotton Mill, returned to
Tew York yesterday.
Mr. Collins has been connected with

lie mill almost from its organization
is selling agent, and this was his first
rip to Newberry. Ile and Mr. Ray
ioti are very much pleased with their
isit anid with the reception and on-
ertainment which have been given
hem by Mr. Wright, anld both intend
o visit Newberry again in t1he fall.

More Club Meetings.
The Saluda Democratic Club. of No.

I Township, organized last Saturday
yelecting the followin. offic rs:

President, J. E. Monts; Vice Presi-
lent, J. C. Cook; Secretary and
prellsiur-er, J. . HaImlion.
The Vauglinville Dlemocratie(lub.>f No. 7 Township, elected the fol-

owing officers:
President, B. \V. Goodwin; Vice

President, M. D. Smith; Secretary
.L. Leavell.

The Salada Democrtaic Club of No.
r Township reorganized by electing
lie following officers:
President, W. I-. Sanders; Secre-:ary and Treasurer, J. S. Werts.
The Kinards Democratic Club elect-id the following officers:
President, 0. B. Evans, Vice Presi-

lents J. W. D. Johnson, and J. C.
rlry; Secretary, J. A. Dominick.
Committee on Registration, Eugene

litt, A. B. Johnson, J. C. Gary.
Executive Committee, J. C. Davis,
J.E. Keinerly, G. R. Miller.
The Utopi Democrat ie club elected

he following officers:
L H. Boulware, President ; D. L.

lam, Sec retary3 and( Treasurer.
Member County Executixe Coin-

nit tee--Col. .J. F. Schumpert.
MlberrIy Democr'atic Club elected

lie following officers:
C7ol. .Joseph L. Keitt, President.

LOST BOY FOUND.

f[r. C. WV. Moore's Son Who Left
Home Some Two Weeks Ago

round in Columbia.

About ten days ago The Herald
mud News published a local stating
hbat the son of Mr. C. WV. Moore, of
Thappells, 1had left home and that Mr.
Wfoore was v'ery anxious about his

,vhereabouts. It will be gratifying

mews to the friends of Mr. Moore to
enow that his son has been located
mud lie will be returned to his home.
The following is from the Columbiastate of yesterday:
Deputy Sheriff Catheart yesterday

'augh t Arthuir Moore, runaway 15-
rear-old boy of Vaughnsville, whose
lisappearance was advert ised in The
tate Sunday by his father, Mr'. C.

NV. Moore of Chappells. Tihe boy wvas

It work in onie of the mills here and
1s soon as he was idlentified by de-

ceription giv'en 1by his father', admit-
ed that lhe 1had left home but wouldl

eno reason for so doing. It is
>eliev'ed that lhe would have only
Itayed1 here a few days in order toret enough money to carry him to
aa-Grange, Ga., that being his avoded
ntention according to word that had
'enched his father. He wvill be sent
>aek home today.

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. P. M..A regular' communication of Amity

Uodgq. No. 87, A. F. M., will be held

mext Monday ev'ening at 8 o'clock, in
lie Red Men's hall. isiting breth-
-en 'cordially welcomed.
The 'E. '. dlegree will 1be conferred.

I. H. Hunt, WV. M.
J. H. -M. Kinard, See.

NEWBRRY.GRADED 0MOQn

0losing Exercises June 1.- . -

Thornwell to Deliver Address.-
Thifteen Graduates.

Tie closing exercises of the New-
beriry Graded 8shools will Ie hield t
this year on Friday evening, Jtine 1. 1

Prof. Stuckey has been fortunate i

in securing Rev. J. H. Thornwell, of
Fort Mill, to deliver the annual ad- t
(ress. Dr. Thornwell is a pleasant t
speaker and has many friends in New-
berry who will be delighted with the t
propect of having a visit from him
and the privilege of hearing him de- I
liver anl address on this occasion.
There are thirteen young persons

in the graduating class at the schools I
this year. 0 1

Misses Vanessa Williams, Florence
Bowman, Ammie Taylor, Fannie
Holloway, Juanlita Evans, Louise I
Hipp, Eva Goggans, Rook Simmtons,
Ruby Summer. Verna Maybin, Vir-
ginia Chalmers, Ellie Jacobs and Mr. I
Alan Johnstone, Jr.

Temperature. April 1906. 1
Mean Maximum 79.7.
Mean Minimum 51.2.
Mean 65.4.
faximum 89: date 30th.
Minimum 34: date 3rd.
Greatest daily: range 41.

Precipitation.
Total 1.82 inches.
Grestest in 24 hours .47: (late, 9th.
Number of days witi .01 inch or more.

precipitation, S. Clea, 10. Fair, 14.
Cloudy, 6. Killing frost 3rd., Thunder
storms 9, 14, 26, 29, .30. Itain fall 4
inonthls 14. 71 inches.

W. 0. Peterson.

NEGRO RIOT AT GATT.

It is Promptly Put down by the White
People, and the Sheriff and his
Deputies Take the Prisoners

to Jail and Avert a pos-
sible Lynchin.g

News an1d Courier.
reeiville. April 30.-1n a clash
ween several hu1n1dred ne-roes and

a few white lmient at (1Gantt.. a
station five miles from.Creenvilie, on
the (vreenville anid Columbia branch
of tie Southern Railway, yesterday
afternoon, bloodshed was narrowly
everted. The trouble was caused by
excessive drinking on the part of a
score or two of negroes, who were at-
tending a singing meeting.
The ring leaders. who were arrested

soon after the trouble, were spirited
away to Greenville in order to pre.
vent a lyching. A party of wh'lites
quickly gathered together on hearing
of the trouble and determined to
mete out summary punishment to the
troulblesome blacks.
The trouble was precipitated by i

Il f-drunken negro striking T. L.
Brown, the railroad ticket agent.
D)epnty Myers, who was the only
other white man in sight, went to the
assistance of Brown, and1( they arrest-
ed the negro who made the assault.
Immuedliately forty or. fifty negroes,

wowere waiting to take the train,
ran to the scene of trouble and a
dozen or more pistols were dIrawn,
and tihe release of the negro uinder
arrest was demanided and obtained.

Later several other negroes tried
to renew the disturbance, but lby that
time news of the affair had spread
and a mumber of whites from the surm-
rounding country had arriv'ed on the
spot all heavily armed. The ring
leaders started to run and several
shots were fired at them by the posse,
but none hit the mark. The negroes
who were placed under -arrest were
hurried to Greenville by Offie'er
Myers, eluding the citizens' posse,
thereby avoiding what may have ter-
minated in a bloody scene. Sheriff
Gilreath and his deputies are now
searching for the other negroes wvho
took part in the riot. Quiet has been
restored at Gantt.

THE GREENVILLE TRAGEDY.

Deputy Sheriff Pittman Dies of the
Wounds Received on Saturday

Night.

News and Courier.
Greenville, April 3.-DeputySheriff Eli Pittman, who was wound1-edl in a difficulty' with Ben Wells on

Sunday at 1 A. M., (lied at 1 o'clock
this morning. As was reported in
The News and Courier to-day,Wells
w'as killed instantly. Pittman will b1)0buried near here to-morrowv, and
WVells's remains will 1)0 eariied to
Asheville for interment. Rleaders of
The Newvs and Courier are acquainted
with the facts of the difficulty, Wells
having amb)ushedl Pittm-an.
Pitman had suspected Wells of

selling hqujor, and wvas at that time
hunting him to arrest him, Mr. Pitt-
mani was a good officer and was well

N At
aughters -t.'
Give Di xnn'

Confederate V rn.

The Drayton Ruthorford Chaptei
ie laughters of the Confederacy
imiled invitations to a veterano
er to be given in the court house
lemorial Day, May 10th. The dau
ers have done their utmost to seetreehe names and addresses of all the
,eterans in the county, but, owing (
he difficulty in getting their nae%
fnd postoffilces, some may have beet
eft out. It is the desire of th
laughters to have every veteranl who
s able to be present at this diunerk
f any have not received invitation%,
hey can apply to the president of the"
,hapter or Col. 0. L. Schumpert, a4.
utant of the James D. Nance eanip,
or tickets to this dinner. Applica.
.ion may be made at any time b&.
ween noW and then, or on the day of
he dinner.
On that day crosses of honor will

)e bestowed on the following:
.D. Abrams, James R. Irwin,

. B. Blair, J. B. Lathan,I. W. Crouch, Joseph Nobles,
q. L. Dickert J. M. Werts,
U. D. Harmon, S. C. Barre,
T. W. Lake, M. E. Coleman,I. D. Moore, J. S. Derrick,
W. P. McCullough, The. N. Kibler,Johnl F. Ruff, W. H. Long,
J. W. AMniek, J. C. Sligh,
John W. Boozer, D)avid Pitts,
John A. Enlow, J. M. Wheeler.
A. WN. Cullmlellalder,
T. w. McCullough,
Dr. WV. .1. Holloway,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PROFESSIONAL NOTICE-I have
discoitinled (11he general practice of
Medicine, and will, hereafter, do only
olee ad consultation work. Olfice
for the next 2 ionthis at residence.

Geo. Y. Hunter, MI. D.

CASH-paid1for children's .and lad.
ies' elothing", for ten days at the

Racket Store.

LINEN-window shades 24 ets. each.
2 yds. by 2 1-2 yds. lace curtains

for $1.10 per pair. 6 spools J.- & P.
Coats cotton at 25 cents, and many
other' bargains at the Racket store.

FOR RENT-Fine grass pasture fot
li'llite( nuinber. Free of wild onion.
Huiningr water from spring in pas.
tire. J. B. O'Neall Holloway.
NOTICE.-All persons are hereby
wane11ld not to eiploy Houston Shel-
ton as he is under, contract with me
until August 1, 1906.

Adam Kibler.

WANTTED-Lady or~gentleman of
fair edlucation to travel for firm of 4

$250,000 enp)ital. Salary $1,072 per
year, payable weekly. Expenses ad-
vaniced. Adldress Geo. 0. Clows, New-.
berry, S. C.

FARMERS BRING ME~YOUR Sced=
WVhy do0 you carry your seed else.

wvhere, (10 you make anything by do-
img so. Farmers Oil Mill,

J. HI. Wicker, Mgr'.

GIVE The Laurens Laundry a triaL.
Launtdry sent Thursday. Work

gaaniteed.

LOOK HIERE FARME~RS-Whea
you are through p)lanting, bring me

all the seed you have left over, 5b0. -

or 500, I wvant them,
Farmers Oil Mill.
J. H. Wicker, Mgr.

WANTED-Market pigs from 80 to
140 pound(s, fat sheep and lambs,

Eat beet cattle. Highest cash pricC
)aid for same. Write or call on F,

?laba niss, Newberry, S. C.

BICYCLE REPAIRING-C.(all oin nI
for Bicycle sundries and repair.

Will (10 your repairing promptly al_
tuaranitee satisfaction.

Crme & McGraw.

LAURENS LAUNDRY-Bst by test
Try for your'self and 1)beconvincej

:bat it is the best.-

BRING your~laundry to The Hferil
and1( News Omele if you want it latin-

lered right.

DOTTON SEED-Wa-nt to buy a
the Cotton Seed y'ou have left frog

>lanting. Will pay market price.

Prosperity Cotton Oil Mill Co.

WIHEN You have' tha,t ''tired fee

ing'' and have no. energy>hawv's Pure Malt. It will build yOe

'ight up. For sale at the'

*. Dispensary.


